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/{e: M/Jl d^/i. American Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO Committee on Political
Education, and Antonia M. Cortese, as Treasurer
Dear Mr. Hugfaey:
Tfais is tfaeresponseof our client, tfae American Federation of Teacfaers, AFL-CIO
Committee on Politicd Education (tfae **Committee"), and Antonia M. Cortese, as
treasurer, (collectively, tfae 'Yespondente")totfae complaint in the above-captioned matter
under review. For thereasonssteted bdow, we respectfully request that tfae Federal
Election Commisdon (tfae Xommissbn" or "FEC") find noreasmito believe tfaat any
violations oftiie Federd Election Campdgn Act of 1971, as amended, (tfae "Act" or
"FECA") have occurred and close thisfileas soon as posdble.
Introduction

Sunprnpry

Tfais complaint, filed Let Freedom Ring, Inc., a politicdly active S01(c)(4)
organization, dleges coordination by numerous politicd conunittees and groups making
independent expenditures, including respondente, in connection witfatiie2010 generd
election for the U.S. House of Representatives. The dlegation is simple: based entirely
on publicly made statemente, complainant asserts tfaat legitimate, bonafideindependent
expenditures become converted into coorduiated activity made at the request or
suggestion of House leadeiship. Tfae deaitfa of factud support for tfais dlegation, as well
as tfae blatant disregard for prior Commisdon gddance and rdings, is striking.
In summaiy, respotdente implemented a bonafideeffective firewdl, in
accordanee witfa tfae Commission'sregdationsat 11 CFR 109.21 (fa), that insdates
respondente' independent activitiesfixmidtiier furtfaer investigation or any
determinations of cooidiiiation. In addition, witfa or witiiout diefirewall,none of
respondente' independent activities were conducted at tfae request or suggestion of any
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candidate, candidate committee or political party or otfaerwise constituted coordinated
activities. None of respondente' actions or activities triggered tfae Commission's
coordination standaid - or otiierwise inriioates tfaat respondente'firewdlwas ineffective - and no infoimationtotfae contrary has been provided in tfae compldnt.
Legal DiscnssioB
A.

rs

In order for independent expenditures to be converted to coordinated
expenditures under the Act, one ofthe Commission's conduct standards
must be triggered.
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Under tfae Act, ns well as rulings of tfae U.S. Supreme Court, politicd committees
have long been permittedtomake expenditures m tfaefoimof conununications tfaat are
considered independent, imless made "in cooperation, consdtation, or concert, witii, or at
the request or suggestion of, a candidate,faisautiiorized politicd committees, or tfaeir
agente." 2 U.S.C. 441 a(a)(7XBXi)- To examine and detomine tfaat a particdar
independent expenditure is, infiict,a coordinated expenditure, tfae Commission's
"coordinated commimication"regulationat 11 CFR 109.21 implemente a tfaree-pronged
test: (1) tfae communication must be pdd for by a peison otfaei tfaan a Federd candidate, a
candidate's autiuirized committee, or poKticd party committee, or any agent of any of the
foregoing; (2) one or more of the four content standards set fortii in 11 CFR 109.21(c)
musl be satisfied; and (3) one or more oftiiesix conduct standards set forth in 11 CFR
109.21(d) mnst be satisfied. See 11 CFR 109.21(a).' The Conunission expLrinedtiut,in
tfaisfoctbased andysis, if one or more of tfae tfaree piongs are not met, tfaen tfae
commimication is not a coordinated communication and tfaereby does not constitote a
contribution under 2 U.S.C. 441a(a)(7)(BXi) and (ii). Coordinated and Independent
Expenditures, Find Rdes, 68 Fed. Reg. 421,427 (Jan. 3,2003) (Explanation and
Justificationfiir11 CFR 109.21(b)) ["E & J, Coordinated Expoditores F'].
Ody one of tfae six conduct standards contdned ui 11 CFR 109.21 (d)(l)-(6) is
dieged by complainanttobe at issue in tfais matter, tfae so-cdled request or suggestion
conduct stendard.^ In pertuieiit part, if, as dieged by complauiant, a commimication is
' The Cmnmission was duected to promulgate thisregulsdonpursusnt lo the Bipartisan Campaign RefiMrm
Act of2002, Pub. Uw No. 107-IS5, sec. 214(a). 116 Stat 81.94 (Mar. 27,2002) ["BCRA"]. Most
recendy, die Commission was directed torevisethe cootdinated communicationsregulationsnd tlie
eiqiUuiBtion diereo^ punuanttoShe^ v. FEC ("Shays HI"), witiitiiofinalralesbecoming effective
December 1,2010. Those revisions and expbnations affect mstters other than the specific provisions at
issue here.
^ None ofthe otherfiveconduct standads have been allegsd by complainant to be at issue here, including
9) a candidate, candidsle's committee, or agent is materttdly involved m decisionsregardingsix
specifiediy delbieated aspects of dio communication; (3) a communication is created, produced, or
distributed after one or more substantial discussions about the oommunication between the payor, including
its employees or agents, and die candidate, candidate's committee or sgent. if informstion sbout die
candidate's campaign plans, projects, activities, or needs is conveyedtea payor and that infbrmation is
materialtodie communicition's creation, production or distribution; (4) die payor or its agem coninciB
widi or employs a ammon vendw of certain deluieated services and die common veodor uses or conveys
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created, produced, or distributed at the request or suggestion of a candidate, candidate's
committee, politicd party committee, or agent tfaereoi-or is created, produced, or
distributed at tfae suggestion of tfae person payingfinrthe omomunicatian, and the
candidate, oandidate's commttlee, politicd party committee^ or agent assentstotfao
suggestion, tfae conduct standard will be met. (Shorthand reference appears above in
itdics.) 11 C.F.R. §109.21(dXl).
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If, on the otfaer liand, one of tfaese dx conduct standards is not triggered by tfae
circumstances of a particdar commimication, tfaen tfae reqmrementsforcoordination
faave
not been satisfied, and the communication iteelf will not be deemedtobe a
coordinated commimication.^ Consequentiy, a commumcation tfaat is, on ite faee,
puiportedtobe mdependent will. In fbct, be considered an independent expenditure by
tfae Commission, and tfae candidate on whose behdf the epmmndicaiion is broadcast or
made will not have accepted an in-kind contribution. See, e.g., FEC Mattm: Undor
Review 5506, First General CounseVs-Report, (August 9,200S)(Based on an andysis of
tfae conduct standards, tfae Commisdon found no reason to believe that Emily's List made
or Betty Castor for U.S. Senate recdved excessive in-kind contributions in the form of
coordinated expenditures.)
B.

An effective firewall will prevent the conduct standards from being
trijggercd and win matatain thetadcpendcnceof activities conducted in
accordance with the firewaU.

In addition, tfae Commisdon has adopted a safo harbor fer the estafalidiment and
use of a fuewdl by a pditicd committee in onlertoinsdate tfaat conunittee's
independent activitiesfinomdlegations of coordination, and specificdly from
contravention of tfae conduct standards. Tfae conduct standards of 11 CFR 109.21(d) will
not be met if a politicd cominitteefaasestablisfaed and implemented afirewdltfaat .is (1)
designed and implementedtoprofaibit tfaeflowof infimnatioii between employees wfao
may be assignedtowoik with a candidate, candidate's committee or party committee and
eniployecs asdgnedtoweik on the independent eapendttures and (2) described in a
certafai bifimnadon in the creation, preducdon on distribntian of the communicatiuii; (5) the payor is or
employs afarmer employee or iadspendent contraetor of the csndidata, candidate's committee or agont aad
thst person uses or conveys ceitaui infonnation in the creation, production or distribution ofthe
communication; or (6) the disseimnstion, distribution, or rqnMicatUm ofcertam campaign material. 11
C.F.R. §109.21(d)(2>-(6). Deqsite the absence of such an allegation, should die Commission sua sponte
detemnine that one or more of diese standanls are it issue, die respondentsreservedierighttorebutsudi a
determmation at dwt time. For puiposes of diis response, however, respondents deny that any one of these
odier standads was triggored.
' Respondents have not analyzed the content prang of 10921 at this stage, because complaHisnrs
dlegadonsrestsolely on the request and suggestion conduct standard. However, it is imponanttenote for
the Commission that ofthe seven (7) independent expenditures atiribotBdtorespondenn hi compiafaisnt's
attachmant, only three (3) orefora public coMmunication covored liy the cnntent prang. Tha remainfaig
four (4) arefordaoT'to-door canvassmg which are not covered by dieregulationched by complauiam.
Respondents reserve therighttoaddress diis morefollyin die fiiture, should die Commission pursue diis
matter.
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written policy tfaat is tfaen distributed to tfaerelevantemployees and consultants. 11 CFR
109.21(fa). See also MUR 5506, First General CounseVs Report at 7. In fact, tiie
Commisdon has clearly stated tfaat it is possible and permissibie for an entity, including a
politicd committee, to create nn effectivefirewallbetween different cm]rioyeBS or
between different units witfain ite oiganization that prevents information from bdng used
or conveyed by tfaose working witfa candidatestotfaose working on independent
commimications. Coordinated and Independent Expenditures, Find Rdes, 71 Fed. Reg.
33206 (June 8,2006) (Explanation and Justificationfor11 CFR 109.21(b)) ["E & J,
Coordinated Expenditures II"].
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Tfaus, tfae Commission has established that, as a inatter of both law and fact, the
above-discussed conduct standards will not be met where a politicd committee has
finmed and unpleniented an effective firewall. Idfitordertovoid Ihis presumption, the
Iiarticdar dreumstances must giverisetospecificfi»tethat support afindingtbot tfae
firewdlfaasbeen vitiated, and one or more of tfae coiductstandbi^
In the
enforcement context, the Commisdoa will weigh tfae credibility and specificity of the
dlegations of coordination against tfae credibility and spedficity of tfaefiictepresented in
tfaeresponsesfaowing tfaat tfae elemente of tfae sdfefaarborare satisfied. E&J,
Coordinated Expenditures II, 71 Fed. Reg. at 33206-7. However, wfaere tfae safe faaibor
is sfaowntobe in place, a commimication tfaat is intendedtobe independent cannot be
convertedtoone tfaat is coordinated.
C.

Respimdeuts implementBd an effective fiicwall, and thus, pursuant to the
Cammission's safe harborraie,all of their activities remain compietdy
independent.
1. Respondent established a bonafidefircwalL

Respondente designed and implemented an effectivefirewdlthat satisfies dl of
the requiremente of the Commisdon'sregdation.See Exhibit 1 {fAemorandum from
John Af. Ost, AFT Political Director, Establishment cfGeneral Election Firewall and
Operating Instructions for AFT Behind the Wall CBTW") Stc^.^ Respondente uutiated
tfae establidmient of afirewdlto cover all geneid dection activity on or about
September 2,2010.^ Respondente adoptedtiiefirewallon September 17,2010, and
notifind dl staff of not ody the firewdl, but, in addition, tfae specific parameters and
* Because the Commission's guidancetotheregulatedcommunity indicates thst, in the enfbisement context
and, psiticuUffiy, in the confidemial nature of this proceeding, it will examine thereliabilityofthe
mfonnation provided, dierespondentsare providing this Exhibit However, respondents contend diat diis
Exhibit is privileged under sttemey-ciient privilege, and dieb provision diereof shodid not be construed as
a waiver ofthe privilege with respecttoany odier context eidier in connection widi this enfbrcemem action
or odierwise. Respondents reserve all rightsteassert dus privilege in die future. Further, respondents
request dut diis document not be made part of die publicrecordin diis mstter.
' ItespondenIs had esteblished and maintained a ffaewallforcertam primny election activities not at issue
herein.
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gdddinestowfaicfa tfaey were required to adhere, in ordertoensure tfae firewdl's
effectiveness. See Exfaibite 2,3 and 4, Memortmdum ofJohn Ai Ost to AFT Staff, et al.,
AFT General Election Independent Expenditure Staff Wall and Affidavits ofMartina
Floumoy and John Af. Ost.
Tfae rules of tfae firewdl included, in applicable part, tfae following excerpt fiom
Exfaibit 1 faerein:
Q
^
^
•ST
Q)
^
XJ
^
Q

You will remain pari ofthe BTW steff until the November 2010 general eleaion. As a member of
the BTWfftmp,you must aeffwre to the ff^lowing ground ndes a/^icaMe to your communications with
AFT officers, AFT staff, state tffHiate effioers, state affiliate staff, and AFT consultants who are, not behindthe-wall:
/.

You may not have cmy campaiffhreliaed or any other non-socied communication with any state or
fetkral candidaie, candidate's stqff, [mrty committee, party committee staff or r^u^erdatives or
agents thereof;
2. You may not lutve any cmnmunicaiimi with nan-walled offAFT officer, AFT steffmember. State
affiliate officer, state affiliate staffmember, or AFT consultant or representative concerning:
a. The pkms, projects, activMes, campaign strategy, or needs ofany state orfeda^ed canehdae,
policed party commiUee, or agent or representative thereof;
b. The ereatitm, planning production, cr distrUmtion ofany tadependaa expenditure or any
grassroots lobbying or public issue ammunieation naming any candidate or any ntm-publie
mfbrmtaim that migfn be used in creating, /dunning producing; or distributing such
communications;
c The messe^, Oruciure, timingformat,or intended audience fbr any independent
expenditure, grassroots lobbying tw public issue communication that names a candidate;
d Outside organixesions engaged in making indepaulera experuiitures or indep&ident issue
ctmmunicatiws; and
e. Any aspect "efAFT's or eaty slate effiliate's 2010 internal membership campaigjn induding
but ma limited to, communications that are planned mr meule ta members and theirfmilies as
part ofthat memborafrip campaign or membership activities thai are planned or conducted as
part ofdutt can^mign.

If someone who is not part cfdie BTW staffat AFT attempts to engage you in a ctmversation or
coaununictttes with you ednrnt the topics listed edme, you shaedd r^eci their Mempts andr^ain from
herring any sudi conversation or communictOion.

Similar, but converse, gddeluies were made part of tfae notification to tfae staff of
respondente wfao were not wmking oo independent activities, as excerpted from Exfaibit 2
faerdn:
In order to protect dte inteffily ofAFT's watt and to ensure that AFT does ma engage, or appear
to engage, in impropv eowdbmlion, I am asking you ma to have any communication with steffmembers
assigeed to woHi "behind the wall" at AFT about thefidlowingsubjects:
1. The plans, predeOs, activities, campaign stnttegy, ar needs qfany state orfedared candidate, ptditiced
party committee, or agertt or rqfresentative dwreef;
2. The creation, /dunning productlwi, or distrttnoion cfeny inde/>endent exgfoUttture or 09*, grassroots
IMying or /nddic Issue cmimmicittion naming any candidate ar any non-piddie isformatian that
might be used in creating, planning, producing ar distributing such aammunications;
3. The message, struOure, timing fwmat, or intended audience for any indepemlau ejyfendUure,
g^assrotas lobbying or piddle issue conummiattlmi that names a candidaie;
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4. Outside organizations engaged in making independent expenditures or independent issue
communications; and
5. Any aspect ofAFT's or my state effUiette's 2010 uaemcd membarship campaign including bid not
limtted ta, communiaditms that ore /deemed or meule to members and theirfamilies as /tart tfthat
maubership cam/taign or membership activities thai are /dunned or conducted as /fart ofthett
campaign.
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Plddy, tfae reqdred element of an effectivefirewdlwas met, i.e., tfae firewdl
was designed to prevent and profaibit informationfiowby restricting commimications in
both directions, from tfaose woiking on independent activities and vice versa. These
restrictions
prevented infoimation about candidate or partyrelatedactivities that may
have been known to employees ofrespondentwfao were not working on independent
activities from bdng conveyedtotfaose employees wfao were working on independent
activities. See Exfaibit 3, ^7 and Exinhit 4,
Suinlarly, tfaese tesiitictions preventod
uifomuitian about Committee "non-indepeiulent" activities from being conveyedtothose
employees who were walking on independent activities. Id, Theserestrictionswere
mandatory on any person working on tfae independent activities. See, e.g., Exhibit 1.
("You may not have any communication...").

Hi

In addition, thefirewdlwas distributedtodl employees in advance of any
expenditure or actud work thereon, so that dl wodd be fully aware of the nature of the
restrictions and would adheretothem. See Exfaibit 2. All of tfae expenditures listed by
compldnant as being made in a "coordinated" manner byrespondenteoccuired after the
establishment and imtification to dl steff of the fu«wdl. Accordingly,respondentefaad
established a vdid, bonafide,workingfirewdlin full accordance witfa tfae Commisdon's
rules.
2. Respondente' dfirewail remained effective at ail times through the
generd election and was never vitiated.
Nothing in tfae complaint indicates tfaatrespondente'firewdl was ineffective or
vitiated in any way. To tfae best of respondente'recollectionand in accordiBmce witfa tfae
avdlable information, theu: intemd lules and gdddines were complied witfa. See
Exfaibite 3 and 4. Respondente are not aware of any instances wfaere tfae gdddines were
ineffective or not complied witfa, aud complaiimnt makes no sucfa dlegation, Inasmucfa as
they arerelyingon public stetamente not made by ne^ondente.^ Specifically,
respondents are not aware of any non-public information -tiiaiwould otherwise be
covered by tfaefirewall— passingtothe staff working on the independent activities either
from otiier staff uitemdly at respondente' office orfiomcandidates, candidate
committees or party comnuttees directiy.
The Commission has affirmatively steted ihat "[o]nce afirewdlfaasbeen
established,fortiieflmwalltobe vitiated and the safe harbortobe inapplicable, material
' Even if fhc Commission weretodeem those pitblic statements sufficienttoestablish coodination, there is
not one iote of informationtosuggest dutt respondents' staff woridng on independent activities were aware
of die stetements. and.tothe best of their recollection, they were not so aware.
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infinmation about the candidate's or politicd party's campdgn plans, projecte, activities
or needs must pass between persons on either side of thefirewdl."E&J, Coordinated
Expenditures II, 71 Fed. Reg. at 33207. Tfae credible informationfaere,as esteblisfaed by
respondente' affidavite at Exfaibite 3 and 4, istiuitno sacfa infonnation passed tiuough
respondente'firewdl.There is no iofoimatbn to suggest tfaat a request or suggestion
passed tfarougfa tfaerespondents'firewdl. There is simply no credible information tfaat
coordination occurred at all.
^
^
^
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^
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If the Commission applies ite own stated andysis and weigfas tfae credibility and
specificity of tfae dlegations of coordination agdnst tfae credibility and specificity of tfae
presented in tfae response sfaov/ing timt tfae elemente ofthe safefaarborare satisfied,
the fair and, hi fact, ody conclusion is that an effectivefirewdlwas in place and the safe
harfaon provision fidly appliestotfaeserespondente.Respondents sfaodd not be reqdred
prove a negative, i.e., tfant no materid infbnnation passed tfarougfa thefirewdl,in oider
have tfais matter dismissed. Wfaere,asfaere,respoBdenteareunawBreof any instance
of information peitdmngtocandidate or party plans, projecte, activities or needs, or of
any request or suggestion by a candidate or party, being passed tfarougfa an effectively
establisfaedfirewdl— and have provided affidavitetosupport tfaeir belief — sucfa a
response diodd be sufficient for dismissd of tfae matter. See Exfaibits 3, and Exfaibit
4,115.
D.

Even if the Commission were to disregard respondent'sfirewall,none of
the independent activities of respondente were made at the request or
suggestion of any candidate or party, nor satisfy any other conduct
standard.

Compldnant dleges that certain independent expenditures made by respondente
were not independent, but,rather,were coordinated expenditures, because sucfa
expenditures were made at tfae request or suggestion of a candidate. Even if tfae
Commission weretodisregard tfaerespondente'firewdl,tfais dlegation in substance is
fdse and entuvly witfaout merit, as demonstraxed below.
Complainant bases ite dlegatfons on tfae statements of two members of tfae
leaderdiip oftiieU.S. House of Represenlati ves purportedly made in a meetuigtootfaer
members of tfae House, and then subsequentiy made public tbroug(h news reporte. As a
bads for tfae complaint, tfais infoimation is dgnificantiyflawedand, infiu:t,iirelevant to
tfae appropriate Commisdon andysisfora number of reasons.
First, respondente were not in attendance at ifae meetings wfaere tfaeremarkswere
puiportedly made, and it is not dieged that tfaey were. See, e.g., Complaint at 2-3
(refierencesto"closed-door meeting", "Ouicus Meeting", and "meeting with fieshman
Democrate"). Respondente were notfaivitednor entitiedtoaOend tfaese private, closeddoor sesdons, nor didtiiey.5ee Exfaibit 3,1|4. No infinmationfaasbeen provided
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suggesting tfaat respondentefaeardor were aware of tfaeseremarksat tfaetimemade.^ Id.
Tfae Commission has clearly stated tliat request or suggestion istobe directly made by
communicating the desires to the perstm 'who effectuates them. See E&J, Coordinated
Expenditures I at 432 ("In tlie NPRM, tfae Coinmission noted tfaat tfais provision wodd
not apply to a speeefa at a campaignrally,but, ui appropriate cases, would apply to
requeste or suggestions directedtospecific individiuds or snuill groups fortiiecreation,
production, or distribution of commimications.") Tfae staff of respondente assigned to
work on tfae independent expenditures were not in attendance at any private meeting at
wfaicfa a request or suggestion was directedtothemtomake independent expenditures,
nor were they, to the best oftiidrrecollectionand information avdlable, tfae recipient of
sucfa a request or suggestion tfarougfa any otfaer means. Accordingly, tfaere is simply no
uiformation or evidence tfaai respondente were aware of tfaese remarks at tfae time tfaey
were privately made.

rM
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Second, tfae remaiks were publiclyreportedin tfae news media. As sudi, tfaey
became part of tfae public domain. Altfaougjfarespondente- and in particular, tfae staff
woiking on independent activity behind tfaefirewall- do notrecdlreadingorfaearingtfae
public reporting of tfaese remarks, once tfae remarks became part of tfae public domain,
tfaey were iirelevanttothe coorduudon andyds. Moreover, respondente imtiated steps
to form tfaefirewdlbefiire tfae public reporting of tfaese remarks.' See Exfaibite 3 and 4, ^
2.
Tfae request or suggestion conduct standaid is inteuded to cover requeste or
suggestions madetoa select audience, but not tfaose offeredtotfae public generdly. See
E&J, Coordinated Expenditures I at 432 ("For example, a request tfaat is posted on a
web page tfaat is avdlabletotfae generd public is a requesttothe generd public and does
not trigger the conduct standard in paragraph (d)(1).") The Commissbn goes ontonote
that, dnularly, "a request ui a public campdgn speech or newspaper advertisement is a
requesttotfae generd public and is not covered." Id Tfae public reportuig of tfae remaiks
in tfais case means tfaat tfaeyfidlsquardy witfain tfae Conunission's clearly delineated
examples of i^iat instances do not constitute request or suggestion. In fbct, complainant
faigjfaHgifate the public nature oftiieremailcs. Complaint at 6, but tfaen disuigennoudy
ignores tfae Conunisdon's dear and precise advicetotfaeregulatedcommunity as tn tfae
import of pnbticremarkssThe qipearance of the remaiks oduie in Politico, as well as iu
print in Roll Call, are identicdtothe Comnussion's examples of information appearing in
a public webpage or newspaper. AstiieCommission recognized, the provisbns of the

^ For purposes of diis reqionse. respondents will accept that the pmpoited remarlcs were made and
accurately reported,tautdiould die Coinmission decidetoinvesdgsle hvther. respondents reserve die rig|it
to question and challenge fhe accuracy of tfaese remaiks.
' As indicated earlier,respondents*firewallwas put in effect as an extension of thefirewalldiat respondents
had established fbr certain primary election activities and not hi responsetothe public repoiting of the
remaiks.
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request or suggestion conduct standard wodd not intendedtoapply to sucfa
cireumstanoes.
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Tfaiid, tfae remarks were not made by any candidate on wfaose befadf respondente
made tfae independent expenditures tfaat are tfae subject of the compldnt. Tfae remarks are
purported to have been made by Speaker Pelosi and Congressman Larson, neither of
whom were supported by respondente' mdependent expenditures.' Witfa respecttotfae
candidates tfaatrespondentsdid support witii independent activities, tfaere are no
dlegations wfaatsoever of a request or suggestion made by any of tfaose candidates. In
fact, tfaere is no dlegation of any commimication wfaatsoever between tfaose candidates
andrespondente.Tfae Commissionfaasstated tfaat tfae request or suggestion conduct
standard cannot be satisfied witfaout some link between the request or suggestion and tfae
candidate who is clearly identified In the communieution. A£ at 431:'° Respondente
deny Ihat tfae independent expendiftne staff attended any meetings orfaadany
conmiunications wfaere independent expenditures were requested, suggested or assented
tfae candidates tfaatrespondentssupported. See EM\ut 3,^5.
Moreover, tfaere is no information wfaatsoever to suggest tfaat Speaker Pdod,
Congressman Larson or any of tfae candidates wfaom respondente supported tfarougfa
independent activities were aware of tfae independent expenditures before they were
made. There is no reasontobdieve Ifaat tfaey were eitfaer informed offlieactivity oi
otfaerwise assented to it, and complainant makes no sucfa dlegation. Consequently, the
"assem" portion ef tfae request or suggestion conduct standaidfaasnot been triggered.
Compldnant further aHeges tfaat tfae request or suggestion conduct standard is met
sunply because respondente increased ite uidependent expenditures afier die remarks
were made. Such an assertion is irrelevant and, logicdly speaking as appliedtotfaese
respondente, nonsensicd. Respondente' mdependent expenditures were made during tfae
peak tune of tfae generd dection period, as wodd logicdly be expected, and is tfae
common, and usudly only, pattem of practice fbr any entity making independent
expenditures. Tfae Commisdon may not draw a negative inferencefiromtfaotimingui tfae
absence of informationtosuggest otfaerwisei In fact, ouder complainant's theory, diodd
siidt a negative iufiBrenae be drawn, respondente wndd he effeclivdy barred fiom
making any independent expenditures after the publication of tho news stories cited, a
nonsendcd and clearly chilling jxisition. Respondente condueted their own politicd
' Nor were Pdosi's or Larson's qiponents oiqposed by respondents* mdependem expenditures.
Even assuming, arguendo, that Speaker l*elosi and Congressman Larson made their remarks as titelar
party leaders, there is no infoimatkmtosuggest that Speaker Pelosi or Congressman Larson were acting as
agents ofthe candidates on whose behalf respondents made the uidqiendem esqienditures, and since theur
remaiks were directed nottorespondents in anyformor fashion, buttothe candidates themselves, it is not
possibleteestablish an agencyrelationship.Moreover, accordingtopublicly available records, neither
Pelosi nor Larson hold official positions widiin a politica] party commtttee, such as the Democratic
Congresskmal Campaign Cooundtee. the applicdile party committee here, which, mstead was chaired by
Cong. Chris Van HcUen. See htte://www.dccc.orB/bageg/leaderghin/.
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andysis and used tfadr own judgment and expertise astotfae appropriatetimingfortfadr
activities, as is completely permissible under the Act. Idat^'i.
Thus, there is no evidence or otiier informationtosuggest tfaat tfae request or
suggestion prong of tfae conduct standardfaasbeen triggered. While the Commission has
stated tfaattiiisis, of necessity, a fact-tiased inquiry, tfae complainant must dlege, at
nunimum, sufficientfoctetfaat, if true, wodd trigger tfaese standanls.'' Tfaat tfaey faave
fdledtodo, and tfae Conimission sfaodd dismiss tfais compldnt for tfaat reason.
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Condusion
For tfae reasons stated above, tfaere is simply no evidence or otfaer infonnation to
conclude tfaat tfae independent activities sponsored by respondente were in any way
coorduiated witfa any candidate, oandidate's committee or party committee. An effective
bona fidefirewdlwas put Ul place byrespondente.Notwitfastanding tfae condusoiy
dlegations made by complainant, none of the conduct standards promulgated by the
Conimission and reqdred to establish coordination have come closetobdng satisfied
faerein. Tfae innuendo and negative inferences posited by complainant fdl hr sfaort of tfae
information necessaiytoquestion tfae uidependence of respondente' activities.
Accordingly, we respectfdly request tfaat tfae Commissionfindno reason to bdieve that
tfaeserespondentefaaveviolated any provision of tfae Act or the Commission's regdations
and, further, dose tfaisfileas soon as possible.
Respectfidly submitted.

Eric F. Kleinfeld
Counsel for Respondente

Under die Act and Commissionregdations,a comprint,tobe sufficient, valid and ^^priateforfiling
and consideration by tfae Commission, must confonntocertain provisions set forth at 11 C.F.R. 111.4(d).
Included m dmse mmimum provisions is the requirement diat the coinplaint contain a clear and concise
recitation of the facts ndiich describe a violation of a statute orregubidonover which the Commission has
jurisdiction. Quite simply, even a cursory reading of fhe comphuntrevealsthat it does not meet the very
low dueshold setfordiin die Commission's regulationsforsupportmg a valid complaint
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MUR 641 It American Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO Committee on Politiccd
Education, (md Antonia Af. Cortese, as Treasurer
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The purpose of this memorandum is to let you know about AFT's pbnto**wdl" off a small number of steff
members and consultante in ordertocomply with the Federal Election Commission (FEC) rules, as wdl as stete
campaignfinancelaws prohibiting AFTfiomcoordinating certdn types of candidate-related independent
expenditores and public communications with federd or stete candidates or political party committees. AFT
intendstocomply fully witii these federal and state laws. At the same time. AFT also intendstocommunicate
with its members and their familiesregardingboth federd and stete candidates where the law permits contact with
the candidates or politicd parties.

Ti

FECregulationsand compliance actions make clear thai an organization may both (I) conduct an intemal
membership campaign that may involve contacte with candidates and party committees and (2) also make public
communicatbns such as independent expenditores that may not be coodinated. provided that it sete up a
*Tirewal!" between ite staff working ontiiomembership campaign and ite steff woiking on independent
expenditores and other pubUc oommunications. The estafalidiment of thefirewall,pursuanttoFEC rules, can
rebut charges and compldnte that AFT improperly or illegally coordinated ite independent poiitical activity with
candidates.
Consequently, in ordertoavoid improper coordination, or even the appearance of such coordination, AFT has
decidedtoassign the responsibility for ptenning and implementing ite independent expenditures and other public
communications on behalf of state and federel candidates and work with outekie organizations engaging in similar
independent activity ui connection with tfae 2010 electiontoa smdl group of staff persons and consultants who
will be 'Availed'' off from tfae rest of the AFT staff (and, where applicable,fiomstate affiliate staff wodiing on a
stnte association's meidiership oainpaign unless tfae membership commumcatioiis are treated as independent
expenditures.)
The AFT staff assignedtowoik "behind-the-wdl" from now until the November 2010 election is: Dave Boundy,
Tina Fioumoy, Chris Runge, Jay Lederer, Beth Antonez, Ann Liston, Amy Weiss, Debra DeShong Reed, and
Doug Hatteway.
In ordertoprotect the integrity of AFT's wdl andtoensure that AFT does not engage, or appeartoengage, in
improper coordination, I nm asking you not to lave any ooimnunieation with staff members assignedtowork
"behind the wdl" at AFT about thefollowingsubjeete:
1. The phms, projecte, activities, campdgn strategy, or needs of any state or federal candidate, political party
committee, or agent orrepresentativethereof;
2. The creation, ptenning, production, or distribution of any independent expenditure or any grassroote lobbying
or public issue communication namfaig any candidate or any non-public information that might be used in
creating, planning, producing, or disbitniting such communications;
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3. The message, structure,timing,format,or intended audience for any independent expenditore. grassroots
lobbying or pnbiic issue communication that names a candidate;
4. Onteide organizations engaged in making independent expenditunes or independent issue communications;
and
5. Any aspect of AFT's or any stete affiliate's 2010 intemd membership campaign including, but not limited to.
communications that are phinned or madetomembers and thevftmiliesas part of that membership campaign
or membership activities that are planned or conducted as part of that campaign.
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By and large, your day-to-day work will not be affected by the existence of a **wair at AFT. You may continue
to communicate about any subject including the 2010 election with di AFT officers and other steff who are not
"walled" off. Yon may also communicate on any subject with AFTfieldstaff aud state affiliate officers and steff
who are not 'Svalled" off et the state level. And, niest importady, you may continuetohave work-related
comrnunications with "wdled" off staff members as long as your communications de not involve the subject
matter described inunedntely above.
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If you have questions about AFT's wall and how it affecte your work or the work of your department, please
contect John Ost at 202-879-4436.
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